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BypA VID D. KIR~P!\t~1C~.~";?:·~=::: "
f,'A federaJ;jUdge III Manhattan arguinlnl'$'llew:,publl¢a!l.Q!lS'\liOlatI'uled yesterday that: the term ed itsJlr~Jd,sti1lg contr~ets to pub~~bo.ok"" in :;bl)Ok-:'c~ntFact~'-does- not lish the~.novels::~-in':i1)oolC~9rm~!rJts
~()tomatically:' liIc!uae::~lectronic lawyeis'n()ledJIi1i;(;-ele~tt()iilC :liooks
Rooks, The decision goes 10the heart aim to;repliCllle:'!J.1!'"e.'!perie'lce·o!.
ofa battle over who controls the reading a Jl~intect"book.Random
tight to selldigital.editions of the House sough't a"pre!lmiliiijy:fuji'iiic;
great majority of work published the tlon . blocking RosettaUO()!<S''jrom
last century,
selling the digital'files,>':
JudgeStein.declined to issue the
..The ruliI1gis the latest in.a series
of verdictsindjcating:;1;hat, courts injunctiOJi:fu'a stronglY'W(ii'de\l.opin,
:View the Inttjf'!etllS a,'IeW,l!IJd cIlffer- ionindicatl!)g ~.belieYecl·t1le;·law
'jP't: form, of!'\l~c1ia,P9t :.ellSilygov- wasin.Rosettll~.9oks' ~ta'(or,BlIsect
""'d by the·ru!es'of more tradition- on.the I;uJgUlIl\e,: o(,it$.coiltracts•.he
iIl,media,
".
said. <'RaMoni'HQil'S'e:!a:.nlll:liMlYto
:;;1:Pe deci§'loIlJ~ "a,PQ\l'!Jo.,,!llllhorS succeerl;J!!l1$~~~~",i\\l ;copyatl2i agents ·i:::\1"o,.m'l.~:'t9 .gain fro~ nghtJp!f~~J11ei1t<:l~l'l;l£l'" 'S'"
teselhngJ9.je.,ijigI
..... )t.".I,'j'jgj\.ts.... ,t.O'. .p..".eV.I" . The cas... .... It[
,
e,fo..r.li.
Q!itily PUbUsl1e-d;wor~ll'¥ii~t;;ii~bljsh.
thes~. "',
Wl!l,
e;.I"nly b~g!UJiln9111dinl1'~l<p!lc!I'Pro- HQusenj~j,j:~e~.,
..... .)ijJg
~~ns for electronicpljtJllcation ·owtbe preli!'iln<\o/p", JUii?ltO!f:
~ts in their contractswl!J1in the "TiIere Wi1l'b~,a ?hexfstep'ftoni
l~sr 15 years.
..,.
Random,House.J?ut"WeJl;lYIl)IOt-yet,
..:a,lthough no. one yet knows the decided w~t),.~~,::~§!uart,,~p"
.!~nt of consumer demand for elec- plebaurn,,)\lBp,iiJiliS!!lm'~9~,~'lIJq9)ll
OlJic bO.O.kS'PU.bl.lsh,er.~(.9l11' that.au- Houseii.'l!C.,.l ., .'.I",t. :.'lI1t.,.,,~,.,,~.iife... I.s,~lIjU). . ,.;,IiI.'.' a...
. llrs and Internet start-upswil! be- statemei'ti~aom-!!o~aMld.::We
i.. n~ sellmg digital files.10f.t.h.el.rC.laSSiC stand by.OUr~V'lew.J.tiata.m. ·~.tiJlblOS.
<g.
\'ttk.s, potentially undercutting their' book," .. . , :;-;,,;'-" ,'~':::;";~';;'."
, efforts to sell electronic books
Mr;ApplebaUlll'said,th at'R-a!1dom
d even s0!l!eprlUt saje~," ,
. House didljq!'pFin l()suel~J\llUio,l'S
Xpe judge.SidneyH!SteiilofFed- for breaching',~lt-" ~91J.tr!W!~;.QY
'ill District Court, ruled that Ran. ,·';":,,~L.,,c:,; "", ",' '
_..House ~o.U1d not block the Inter.
·('g~.yIMi~€fR'''f;'(l~!lo~1f
. ;Start-up Rosettaliooksfrom sell".
'g-digltal'-ftles'90ntainh\g'the con~llis of etght.novets Random Hoose
lli!bJjshes in 'print,. including works
~li.!he novelists Kurt Vonnegut, Wi!allm Styron'and RobertB. Parker,
':;f:R.osettaBooks signed new conIracts with the authors for the rights
(0 republishtheir novelsas electroni~books. to be bought, to be downloaded and read on a screen; Ran-
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Authors Gain a Victory in Fight for Digital-Book Rights
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signing with RosettaBooks.
In his opinion, Judge Stein cited

two main precedents for determining how to apply pre-existing contracts in other media to new uses. In
one, a court ruled that a film company also owned. the rights to license
the movie for broadcast on televisian. In the other case,.a court ruled
~the Walt Disney CQ;tnpany's Iicense
to use music by Igor Stravinsky- in
the film "Fantasia" -extended to -its
"use in videocassettes of the movie. In
each case. the courts' decisions
turned on the idea that the new use
was in the same medium -moving
pictures OD.a screen.
But Judge Stein concluded that
digital publication _constituted a different medium, with different features, like the ability to search and
annotate the. text. ' l In this case, the
'new use' - the electronic digitalsignals sent over the Internet -r- is a
separate medium from the original
use - printed 'words on paper," he
wrote.

A start-up company
hopes to jump-start
the market for
electronic works.
In support, Judge Stein cited the
Random House Webster's Unabridged DiCtionary's definition of a
book as "a written or printedwork.of
fiction or nonfiction, usually on
sheets of paper fastened or bound
together within covers."
LIoyd .Weinreb, a professor who
teaches intellectual property law at
Harvard Law School, said the case
suggested a pattern. "What is significant," he said, "is that courts are not
treating the Internet as more of the
same, they' are treating it as really
quite different and not so easily subsumed under the old rules," he said.
In The New York Times v. Tasini,
for example, the Supreme Court
ruled last .month that, unless speci-

fied in: contracts. newspaper and
magazine publishers do not automatically own the 'right to resell freelance contributors stories to digital
database companies like Lexisl
Nexis. In another case, National Geographic Magazine -is seeking to appeal to the Supreme Court a ruling
that a CD'ROM pf the 'magazine's
contents is a: new work. Songwriters
and performers have also recently
clashed ,\V~threcord companies. over
cornpensattonfor the sale of digital
musicover the Internet.
The Rosetta decision escalates a
continuing battle pitting publishers
against authors and agents over how
to .compensate writers for digital
sales of their work.
Rafael Pastor of the investment
firm Sonenshine Pastor, a partner in
Rosettalsooks, said the company was
continuing with its plans to publish
and sell electronic editions of wenknown books still under copyright.
He said the company continued to
acquire new books, including George
Orwell's "1984" and Theodore Dreiser's "An American Tragedy." It
now owns the rights to about 100
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books.
Publishers first began securing
electronic rights in the late 1980"s
anticipating a boom in CD-ROM's
that never panned out. Now publishers are hoping that consumers will
pay to download the text of books 'to
computers or portable devices~; So
far, though, few books are availaffle
and almost no one is buying them':
Mr. Pastor said RosettaB6oks
hoped to jump-start the mark~~.
"While the big publishers did nothing
in the electronic space, we acti\r~iy
went out and bought the rights ili),d
brought the books to market," '.i),e
said. "The fact the market isn't b\lYing them yet isn't our fault."
..tRosettaBooks currently sellsIts
electronic books for about $8 a c!1lPY,
he said. The company woos authors
by paying them small advances on
future royalties from electronic book
sales, even though there is currently
very little revenue. Groups re:pre~
senting authors and agents frte<:l
briefs on behalf of RosettaBobks.
Several major publishers filed brfets
with Random House.
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